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14 Palmerston Crescent, Frankston South, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 855 m2 Type: House

Ashley Weston

0397812111

Kristell Elson

0397812111

https://realsearch.com.au/14-palmerston-crescent-frankston-south-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-weston-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston
https://realsearch.com.au/kristell-elson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-frankston


$1,450,000 - $1,590,000

Reimagined with contemporary flair to merge the beauty and charm of retro style with the versatility desired by families

of today, this elevated brick home nestles into its lush garden setting only moments from Norman Avenue shops and

Sweetwater Creek Nature Reserve. Sympathetically updated across solid timber floors, an elegant family foundation

delivers a light-laden entertaining zone where the warmth of a dual-sided gas fireplace permeates across both living and

dining spaces. Solid bi-fold doors expand or divide the zones depending on the mood, meeting with a stone-finished

kitchen where tree-top views are enjoyed beyond Neff appliances, a Miele dishwasher and generous island bench. A rear

Trex composite decking leads to a sun-drenched alfresco with Natural Gas point, where track blinds fully enclose the area

to make for comfortable entertaining. Flat gardens spill to the fence line, where space for play presents amongst three

raised veggie garden beds, a fernery, greenhouse and rear garden shed. Providing a gentle reminder of the home's rich

history, a feature leadlight window in the reconfigured master bedroom retains the charm across an expansive

walk-through robe and stylish ensuite, while three secondary bedrooms centre a fully renovated main bathroom with

full-height tiling, walk-in shower and tub. Featuring Braemar ducted heating and cooling, 2x Daikin Inverter split systems

(in two bedrooms), study nook, designated laundry and an oversized double garage with workshop/storage space, this

premium family home meets the brief for young families with both a DPSZ and FHSZ address, while investors or

downsizers will love its beachside location only moments from Olivers Hill Boat Ramp and Frankston Foreshore.Should

you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact Ashley Weston on  0439 101 677 or Kristell Elson

on 0400 165 801 anytime. Please note Photo ID is required for all inspections. All information about the property has

been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy

or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property.


